
BREAD & OLIVES (V) (VG)  4.50
Garlic and rosemary marinated queen olives,  
artisan bread with rapeseed oil and balsamic vinegar

STARTERS  
Chicken Liver Parfait 7.00
Shallot jam, homemade pancetta brioche

Seared Shetland Scallops 9.00
Crispy onion bhaji, curried roe bisque

Crunchy Rosary Goat’s Cheese (V) 7.00
Textures of beetroot, pistachio, black olive crumb

Pan Fried Salted Hake 7.00
Coconut, chilli, lemongrass and coriander broth

Duck Ham, Egg and Chips 7.50
Air dried duck ham, confit duck and quail scotch egg,  
game chips, cherry brandy chutney

Pickle Roasted Heritage Carrots (VG) 6.50
Curried cashews and satay, toasted seeds,  
caraway and sesame tuille

Pigeon Breast and Pressed Hog’s Head  7.50
Granny Smith, blackberry gel, cider jus, sage crisps

SIDES 

Truffle and parmesan homemade chips 4.00

Skinny fries, lemon aioli 4.00

Olives, rocket and parmesan salad 4.00

Honey glazed root vegetables 4.00

Daily seasonal greens 4.00

MAINS  
Fresh Mussels   8.00/16.00
Cooked in Guinness, pancetta, onion and  
parsley served with chunky artisan bread
* Add buttered poached lobster 

Chorizo & Butternut Squash Risotto 7.00/14.00
Homemade rocket pesto, parmesan  
and sage crisps topped with pea shoots  
and spiced pumpkin seeds

Surf and Turf Becketts Style 25.00
Slow cooked pork belly and poached lobster,  
seasonal greens, potato rosti, honey and  
wholegrain mustard Thermidor sauce

28 Day Aged 8oz Fillet Steak 24.00
28 Day Aged 10oz* Ribeye Steak 22.00
Served with homemade chips, pancetta  
and mushroom stuffed tomato, spinach,  
peppercorn sauce
* Add buttered poached lobster 7.50

Roasted Lamb Rump 18.50
Shoulder rissole, heritage carrot fondants,  
carrot top and mint pesto, dauphinoise potatoes,  
redcurrant jus

Moroccan Tasting Board (VG) 15.50
Pumpkin & olive tagine, cumin seed flatbread,  
vegetable harissa rosemary skewers,  
tabbouleh peppers, red onion and aubergine

Breast of Partridge 18.00
Leg croquette, charred corn, roasted beets,  
beetroot mash, port jus and sweetcorn purée

Pan Fried Sea Bass 17.00
Tomato consommé, basil, fregola, crisp chilli squid,  
broccoli, basil oil

Veggie Fish ‘n’ Chips 14.50
Tempura battered halloumi, pesto polenta chips  
harissa and sundried tomato mayo, pea purée,  
dressed peas, scorched lemon
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TO FINISH  
Cheese Board  8.00
Godminster Cheddar, Isle of White blue,  
Tunworth soft, Dorset crackers, pear and  
apple chutney

Spiced Plum Pain Perdu 6.50
Ginger crumble, stem ginger ice cream

Passionfruit and Mango Eclair 7.00
Mango mousse, passionfruit sorbet,  
white chocolate paint

Baked Chocolate Mousse 6.50
Cookie dough, cherry granola,  
cherry ripple ice cream

Apple and Blackberry Baked Alaska for Two 11.00
Blackberry parfait, apple cake apple & 
blackberry gels, cider granita

Local Dairy Gelato and Sorbets 6.00
Please ask your server for our daily selection

Espresso Affogato 500
One scoop of vanilla gelato, single espresso,  
amaretti biscuits

COFFEES 

Espresso 1.95

Americano 2.25

Flat white 2.45

Cappuccino 2.50

Latte 2.50

Mocha 2.50

Hot chocolate 2.50 
 
Add flavoured syrup 0.40

Choose from vanilla, hazelnut, salted carame

TEAS 1.95  
Earl Grey  

Organic Jade Sword green tea 

Lemon and ginger  

Blackcurrant and hibiscus fruit 

Chamomile flower
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